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Bryson, Graham & Co
■ will be the loyal and affectionate trib

ute of the Sons of England to their Gra
cious Queen, upon the Diamond Jubil
ee of Her Accession to the Throne.

Barlow Cumberland,
Sup. Gd. President.

Hf Sig the 
from 

I who

Atlantic fo the Pacific this b 
order of the British posseesic 
East to West. The good Qu 
will then have ruled over thbrçnighty 
Empire for sixty, years will jthus be 
able to realize that from 4£.m on

indsor

UNIQUE THANKS
GIVING SERVICE.

in, England, 
May 19th, 1897.rm iO-SAXGN : ,

mtinber of the Unitbd Em- 
N, in the policy of which I 
Bt, I have pleasure in sending 

lines, which perhaps, you may con
fie for insertion in your next issue. 

Faithfully yours.
® • ...........ARThurt BBNNBrr.

OTTAWA.
m '

NATIONAL ANTHEM TO 
ENCIRCLE THE WORLD.

M. the morning of the 20th 
time, until 12.13 on the morni 
21st, which will be 4 a.m at Victoria, 
loyal subjects will thank God |>r hav-

».e)w.ao.>>e«i«*
ine services in Christ Church on Sun- bought and well calculated to 
day June 20th, when the Rev. Wm. upon the mind an adequate col Scption 

l^lrf the kingly, bail ’ MaeKay chaplain of Bowood lodge, 0f the vgStness of the British (npire.
th^oictihystiy°yeartUagô, assisted by the Other chaplains of the THE ORDER OF SERVIt^.
ito prayers and tears-thus runs tfce lodges ^Ottawa, will preach. All sis-
* touching tale-y . societies and organizations are in-
«fèlxîherit thine authority, , .
Çjpyih-i, thy soul as white as snow. vited to' join them and* take part in

rendering thanks to Almighty God for
the long- and bénéficient reign of our

THE UNFAIRLY STATED.pf the

rîiE 8 HOURS EACHSWrg

E DIAMOND JUBILEE,

send Jane, 18»T.
—

We would have refrained from taking 
notice of opinions which appears in the 
proposed official *|Record" if it had put 
its position fairly before the Order. It 
states that the paper, small as it was, 
had been run without placing any extra 
expense upon the Order. It says

“The Record, n its experimental 
stage, hssbad an up-hill road to travel. 
Contrary to an erroneous impression 
that has somehow got abroad, ^this 
jSurmÙli'às been;self-supporting. As 
the report of the Supreme.GrandSecre; 
tary.Tpiesented to the Grand Lodge 
showed, ««"expenditure for advertls- 
ing in the Record has been no.more 
than that of previous year.”

We fail to see what advantage there 
ia to be gained in sending out such a

ifjS
press J-f" xWà m

fm E

: ■Hiof theThe Supreme Grand Lodge 
Sons of Ehgiatid assembled Mtrch 9th 
1897, at Brantford, Canada, has rdered 
ed that all Lodges shall atten Divine 
Service on Sunday, June 20tlli “being
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inter shall not bring thee woe; 
beams on thy path beenshed: 
afi thee till the journey cease- 
and Empress, hail 1 .

mmm m fxmmm
W^m ;Shail I
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‘securing better terms for the stock of just
the Record from the appointed repre- ,^-g SELLING
eentàtivea who have decided to pur
chase the stock in trade end good-will 
Xf the paper. It has an unsavoury 
Appearance. - >■_ ' -jA;X.X , /’
'The statement is so glaring that we 

Will quote the Record’s authority to 
refute its own statement—the Grand 
Lodge officers reports. There were en- 
tripjj in the itemized accounts wrongly 
scheduled and the S. G. 8. was request- 
edlto have it correctly entered, but the 
cash statements were correct.

The reports states that the Bene
ficiary Board paid out $179.00 and the 
Executive paid out $182.62, a total of 
$861.62 to support the Record and the 
Anglo-Saxon only received $51 DO.

The above are the only items we see 
for advertising, if there are others, by 
which fo qualify the Record’s state
ment, it is evident there is something

;
And lo ! his offspring emulate his life,

His progeny perpetuate histame;£omfar the, come to celebrate the year- 
Parentof princes, hail !

so
'

l \m CARPETS
H

for 22c. tpey make a nice com
fortable bed room carpet, Our

’i

n
z Friend of thy people, hail !

Our sighs have moved thee, and thy pangs we

We mourned with thee in widowhood, and

■ BWlien to thy circle came the Monster 
Pole,

And took an Alice ; aud we helped to bear
The loss of Léopold ; and thou, bereaved. 

As now thou heareat all thy subjects sing. 
In thy distress did’sthear a nation moan; 

And often has thy sympathy relieved 
Thy weary subjects in their sorrt>wing,

And drawn them nearer to thine, ancient 
throne—

Then, peritle lady, hail !

m:

4 -
BEDROOM SUITES;

wimSmare indjtoputely far better 
value thin you 
where; Hardwood suit. Large 
Mirror,
finished jfor $7.60.

wm can find else- i
*?' :

Nice' Stand, WeU "Exalted sovereign, hail 1 
Dim is proud Gloriana's pomp to-day ;

-'■"Triscrrs.1^
1 4 wail’ '

Warriors, and sailors bold, and statesmen grey W Encompassed her. and wondrous bards arose 
. Within the realm whose names shall neJer <“e ’ 

But more of theimfnortal names arathine, 
And rarer deeds thy sixty years disclose

Thrice happy, monarch, hail !

■■
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.ASSESWi Wmr % mW * -xtr

SIXTY TEAKS OUR QUEEN.
wm nd healthy from 1.80 

.... „ >ur BED SPRINGS 
are righ| from $1.76 to $3.20

are elèa 
to 9.00.

i ft;

f'■wrong. , —
The lodges in Ottawa have been 

moving slowly during the past three 
months. The stir over the Jubilee 
parade to be held on the 20th of June 
has brought the members together.
Although many little unpleasant refer- 

made, reflective in some

retorts between those concerned.
Between the advice tendered and that 

accepted by the. Executive, the D. D. 
for Ottawa wae^Slfced in a ridiculous 
position on the 23rd April. It “PP®“” 
the President of St. George’s Society 
was anxious to have a representative 
of the Order at the dinner—which, by 
the way was surrounded with a rather 
high fence, which was beyond the

«W «raham * to.
as to who he should send the invitation
to as representative °rder‘ . Cor. Sparks & O’Connor Sts.
received * reply to ihvRe a certain 
brother who had been recommend^ by .

SsBSf. •is.prïir.ï
is it that blunders ? r- '

SZSB - i" 'tXwX :
,ïAV':

OUR
which Her Majesty began ■fii ■'<-Gracious Queen. This is in accordance

with the following circular issue y ylrtue the authority committed
the Supreme Grand President of the ^ me j fttrther direct:—
Order. , That these services shall be oonduct

It is interesting to note some of the ^ 80lhat the National Anti 
particulars of the first attemp to carry ^ and prayer for the Qi

marshal airs of England ; only on t ^ Continent of America, tbe bro-

STni The anthem wifi be sung at ^^“precise time ranches each,
4.00 p.m. local time throughout the Em- fche Atlantic to the Pacific. The
pire. The service will begin in th brother8 at Victoria, British Columbia, 
Fiji Islands, which are the exact an - ^ $t across the Pacific back todBh&WmS? ^tssssasss

ms- «-v-s sttiySLSSSS»
ought to be at work on the farm or in Australia^ Aden- Bgypt, Colonies

This continuous Anthem and Prayer

good farmers also. 1 A
'

fo*’Pmm: -mi

-
’ Ruler of ocean, hail !

C.X •jïïiVvi:. ,

The heirs of regions where the diamonds
glow.

blow,
Across great waters, leaping into foam,

The thrilling chorus thunders op to thee.
" Mother of Empires, hail ! ”

Abtbub Bennett.
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-The Yankee^ have not yet passed a 

law regulating the supply of sunshine 
and rain, but they may do so very soon, 
for nothing escapes the attention of 
Senators and Congressmen who desire 
to do no, work but to talk till the na- 

. tion grows deaf.
-Farmers who are thinking of send- 

to college should net so 
e are too many students
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